




























































    How can the other world be represented in ﬁlms ?   This paper deals with ‘picture in picture’ of recent ﬁlms and video clips.   Firstly 
we look into holes in the Beatles’ 《 Yellow Submarine 》 (1968) , Spike Jonze’s 《 Being John Malkovich 》 and Peter Gabriel’s video 
clips.   Secondly we analyze the motives of ‘picture in picture’ , i. e. window, mirror, screen, picture frame）.  We also notice zapping 
and monochrome effect.   Thirdly we observe the function of television in picture of video clips.   It conveys the message from artists to 
viewers.  It may be looked as the person displayed.  It brings supporter or disaster.  It may be able to be fetish.
キーワード：視覚文化、ビデオクリップ、テレビ画面、画中画、ピーター・ガブリエル
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